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HOLLAND FURNACE COM PAN~~::: Family VV IJ \)vW'V Y -
Mr . John Tysse met with Mr . Clyde Geerl ings on Jul y 2, .1 96 8 t o
d iscuss the Landwehr family and some o f the history of Hol land
Furnace Company .
First of a l l , t o gi ve you some history , Mr . J ohn P. Kal la came
from Als ace, Lorraine , France and se t t led i n Akron , Ohio . He
worked as a foundry man in Akron . Wh i l e t h e re, he developed a
furn ace grate that would provide bet t e r distri but ion for a coal
f urnace .
Mr. A~gus t Landwehr, a book sale sman, met Mr. Kal la a t his house
as he wa s dating Mr. Kal l a ' s oldes t daughte r , Louise. Mr . Lan dwehr
wa s a very industrious salesman and r ealized t h e possibili ties of
the grate and want ed t o mas s-produce a furnace. August Landwehr
married Loui s e and moved to Holland in 1904 o r t he r ea bout . Mr. Kol la
moved here also and lived on Pine Stree t . Mr. Kol l a and Landwehr
be gan mak~g the furnaces in their baseme nts and so l d them from
there. In t heir ne~ghborhood wa s Mayor .Bo sman' s father, Herb Marsilje' s
father, Mr. Beech 's f a t he r , and Mr. Carl Cook' s f a t her . Mr. Landwehr
ne eded f inanc i a l backing and SUb s equently wen t t o eac h of these
people t o ask f or $1 ,00 0 t o . become members of the firm . Each o f
the fami l i e s did not want t o inve st or become membe r s but would l oan
t he $1 ,000 t o t hem. Mr. Landwehr felt tha t t hey would become more
i nvolve d and interested if they did become financial back e r s , and in
looking back , if these people had not, most of the m would no t have
had any mon ey t oday. In fact, Mr. Marsil j e' s ent ire money ha s come
from t he Hol land Furnace Company .
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I youngest daught er, Kat ie , marr i ed Osca r Nys t rom , . l aterHr. Kalla s
di vor c i ng him and marrying P. T. Chef f . At t hat time , Ted Cheff 's
father was the minister at Hope Reformed Church. The daughter of
he r fi rst marriage wi th Oscar Nyst rom l a t e r married La r r y Kolb . This
daughter i s now dec eased . At the !irne of her death , her money wa s
l eft t o her daughter~ Kathy , and son , La r ry KO lb, J r . Mr. Kolb, Sr . ' s ' i
main r e spons i bi l i t y i s managing the estates of his children.
To go back i nt o the his t ory again, Mr . Landwehr was t he chief organ i ~e r
and promote r of the Holland Furnac e Company . Mr . Kol la spent most of
hi s time in t he fac tory wor king . Mr. Landwe hr -realized that i n orde r
t o' se l l the Holland Furnace they must e stablish br anche s and so they
established many br anches f rom 191 2 - 191 6 thro~ghout the countr y .
This is when t he bus i ne ss b~gan to take o f f and bec ome one of , the ~ey
businesses in t he coun t ry .
In 19 28 Paul Landwehr, Jr. was killed . From what I can . gather, Paul
wa s somewhat wi l d and had a speedboat on Lak e Mich~gan. Of t en times
he would race around the pleasure boat ( the Ci ty of Ho l land) . goi ng t o
Chic~go seei~g how clos e he could get t o the boat. · He was warned
many times not t o do so. In 1928 he did get t oo c lose and was swept
up in t h e s id~ padd l ewhee l and he, J ohn Kol la Nys t rom, and a Van Lente
wer e ki l led . Donna Landwehr' s husband was not hurt and wa s the on ly
one to s ur vi ve . I might make note a t this t i me that Donna Landwehr
and her hus ba nd were dancers and had danced at the Radio Ci ty Plaza
many time s . Her husband d i ed in 195 8, an d Don na i s now living in
California.
The deat h of Pa ul Landwehr was a fatal blow t o A. H. Landweh r , and
s ince t ha t t ime he was unab l e t o forg i ve hims elf. He a lways blamed
himself fo r bei~g rich and s t a t ed that i f he had not been rich , his
son would have been a live . He t ook i t as a pers on al burde n and made
sur e that t he f amilies o f thos e dec eas ed were well t aken care of .
From 1928 t o 193 3, A. H. Landwehr ' s brothe r , Charlie, took o ve r
the bus i nes s . This began t he actual de c line of t h e Landwehr family
and the Ho l land Furnace Company .
A CON FLICT WITH HOLLAND
There has a lways been much tal k a bout the poor re lati onship be tween
t he City of Holland and the Hol l and Furnace Co~pany . It has been
s ai d that the Ci ty of Ho l l and never did a thi~g f or t h e Holland
Furnace Company, and per haps in some way this i s true . Before the
Depres sion, whenever a businessman needed money he went t o A. H.
Landwehr and was loaned the money t o keep his busine s s in operation.
Mr. Landwehr was an extremely op t imi s t i c pers on and wanted to
promote t he City of Holl and and i t s busi nesses. The Depre s s i on
hit and Holland Furnace had a t ough t ime keepi~g in operation and
needed a . gr ea t deal of money. They wen t back t o the busine s smen
in t own aski~g if they would pay their not e s back so the Furnace
Company could kee p in operation . Needle5s-to-say, they were not
paid back and the Fur nace Company b~gan to dec l i ne . For t un a t e l y ,
the company had taken out $1 million worth o f l i f e i ns urance on
Mr . A. H. Lan dwehr who died during that t i me. The insuran ce money
was paid and the company was again put ba ck on i ts f eet. After
the De press ion , the l ocal bus i n es sme n on Eighth St reet hid beh ind
the s i x- year e xc l us i on law , thus t hey never di d pay the money back
t o t he Holland Fur nace Company .
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P. T . Cheff has he ld t h i s against the Landwe hr fami ly--firs t of a l l
for l oa n i ng the company money t o t he Ci ty o f Holland businesswen
and, s econ d ly , f or the bus inessmen of Holland not paying t he mone y
back . An inte r e sting s i de - note : La r r y Kol b met Cubby Drew a t the
Country Club one day and f lashed a $1,000 note that Cubby had t aken
out before t he De pr e ss i on . This was in 1 958. He a sked Cubby i f he
knew what i t was and Cubby in turn r ecogn i zed i t and said ' ye s ' he
did . Larry Kol b asked him i f he would make it go od and Cubby said
' ye s' he would and, in f act, signed a new no t e and paid it off .
Larry Kelb s a i d , ' you have j ust made history, 'a s you are the fi r st
and only on e t o ever pay back the c ompany .'
Ed Lan dwehr was a br i l l i a nt boy i n h~gh school and l e d h is senior
c lass. Upon. graduat ion he was more or l e s s fo r ced t o . go into the
Hol l and Furnace Company . It would have been much better if he had
. gone i nto some other firm, as he had wanted to do . This be i ng the case,
he was under t he control of P. T . Cheff and thi s ~gain i s where con-
f lict a rose bet we en t he Cheff an d Lan dwehr f ami l i e s. Eddie was " just
on t he payro l l" and e vent ual l y went t o dr i nking . Edd ie 's firs t wife
died , leavi~g t wo children . His second wife divorced him and in the
mids t of doing so t oo k a great deal of t he money. Eddie went t o
Hope Church to a . great e xtent and then to Beechwood Reformed Church
a nd took his ch i~dren to church on a r e gula r basis .
P. T. CHEFF
Te d Cheff worked hi s way up t o the pres idency o f t he Ho l l and Furnace
Company t he hard way . He first s tarted out a t the bottom i n the
foundry as a supervisor. In t hose days, anyone who was s upervisor
had to be able t o f~ght and bea t a nybody in the foundry, which Te d
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d id . He b~gan gai n i ng c ont rol after Charl ie Landwe h r i n 1 93 3 ,
althou gh Herb Mar s i l j e ' s father was pres ident , but only nominal ly .
Ted Chef f became actual p res iden t i n 1 940 . As h e t ook control
t he Landwehrs fad ed out of the picture . At the be ginning o f
World War II t he Hol land Furna c e Company had over 650 branches
throughout the c o unt ry . Most of t h e i r branch managers were ~n .t he i r
50 ' s and all t h e you~ger men who were expected t o take over were
drafted. As a result , t he br anch managers began taking what men
they could and then t h e compl a ints started t o c ome in. All of the
control was held here at t h e central of fice r a t her t han in t he
.
branches so i t was no t known what was . goi~g on i n t he br anches until
the complaints start ed gett~g t oo la~ge and trouble started t o
mUlt iply . From here on I do no t kn ow t h e
Cheff's close a s sis t a nt s were Jay Wabe cke
ful l s tory as ye t , but
H""'Y
and a We inbe~g . Up un t i l
t he day that Jay Wabeck e and Weinberg t urne d s t a t e 's evi denc e ~gainst
Te d 'Cheff , they had not consulted or talked with him or e ven di s -
couraged h i m f rom the pr a ctice s tha t wer e . go i ng on . Ted Cheff
took ~he blame f or the f a l l o f the company and wen t to prison .
Some · interesti~g s ide l ~ghts on Mr. Cheff : He has commented t o
Clyde Ge erli ngs t hat he ·h as n ever known who h i s friends we r e . It s eems
that every time t hat he would s tart an acquaint ance ship with anyone
they wo uld next a sk him f or his money f or some particular r e a son .
Clyde Geerlings i s a very c l ose friend of Te d Cheff and ga ve him
his f l ying lessons f or hi s lic e ns e . Mr . Ch eff has been f l ying a l l
his life and f lew some of themr l y p l anes. For this reason , Clyde
has ne ve r asked Mr. Cheff for any money and will no t do so . Mr . Chef f
is a l so very inter e sted i n hors es .
Another interesting story is t h a t Mr . Che ff i s very much against
unions. During the time tha~ he was president, the unio ns ~ried
t o take o ver t he Hol l a nd Furnace Company. Mr . Cheff wen t in t o
the foundry and told t he men t h a t he d id not want anything to do
with unions but wo u l d make them a deal . He would fight any o f their
f ive bes t f ighters one r~ght after another and i f t hey lick e d h im
t hey could have a union. I f not, o f c o urs e, the union would b e
out . No one challenged Mr . Cheff.
Some inte re st i~g anec dotes o n Mr . Kal l a: Duri~g t he hot summer
mon ths he would always have a barrel of beer in the foundry for
the men to drink. Some of h is assis t ant s we r e a f raid they would
be in confl i c t with t h e Labor Standards La w , but he n e ver c ared •
.
Hi s true int e re s t and devot ion was in the foundry and h e would always
be wi l ling to pitch i n and h elp and work in the factory and
continuously wore o ld di r ty ove ral ls .
Another s tory: Mr. Kal l a did not ever want anyon e t o do a time
s t Udy on his men . OnePwe ek when he was ou t of town , one of his
manage rs hired a t ime s t udy man t o c ome i n to do a s t udy on the
operat ion o f the foundry men . The f i rs t day a s h e was s t and i n g
next to a f oundry man , a bucket of wh ite was h wa s dumped on h i m.
The s ame thing happened the second day and on the third day they
took h im by the legs and tossed him out t h e front door, but on l y
after carry ing him through the e n t i r e foundry. Ne e d less-to-say ,
that was the last t ime study e ver done a t t h e Holland Fu rna c e
Company .
....,.
Hr- Kol l a was also i nterested in the bands and would sponsor t he
l ocal band throughout t he country . He would do so on l y on t he bas is
t hat he cou l d l ead one o r two numbe rs and he knew nothing about it .
Mr . Kal la was very sens i t i ve to waste and oft en t ook wa lks alon g
the railroad t r a cks t o pick up s crap which he brough t back t o the
foundry . Also, wh e ne v e r someone was not using a room and there
was a l ight on , he would t ur n it o f f . I n 1 92 0 , Mr . Kal l a wanted
t o buy a Cadillac . The r e we r e none here in t own which he could
buy so Mr . Landwehr t oo k h im t o Grand Rapi ds . Mr . Kal l a always
.
wore d i rty f oundry ove r a l l s . The salesma n assumed t hat Mr. Landwe hr
was the man wh o wanted the Cadillac and b~gan showi~g him around.
I n the meantime , Mr . Kal l a went a round getti~g i n and out of
Cadi l lacs wi t h hi s dirty ove r a l l s t o t he poi nt where t he s a l e s man
s a i d , 'would you mind telli~g your friend 't o keep out , ' and just
as he did so Mr . Kol l a said , 'I 'll take this one ' a nd bo~ght the
car . !
J
P. T. Cheff use d t o buy hams at Christmas time . Duri~g the war you
couldn' t buy meat . Af t e r s ome de liberation they decided t o. ge t O~gOI
a pple s . The apples were kept in the l obby next t o his office . When
the a pple s came t he men started t o complain say i ng--we can , ge t apple s
i n our own ba ck ya r d . Mos t of the men were buyin g f arms wh i le workin
This turned P . T . ~gains t t he men .
A good conta c t t o l e arn more in f ormat i on on the Holland Fur na ce
Company i s Mr. Frank Kl e i nheks e l , who was a man~ger o f the company
f or a ll the years t hrough t he Depre s sio n until t he fa l l o f t he
company .
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